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MU Faculty Evaluation Is Proposed
By ROSEMARY FLAHERTY
Exchange Editor
.Many reoomrnend:astions were
made at ,the Leadersllrip Seminaa.held at J,ackis'on's Mill ,this past
weell'end. Included were a student evaluation system where
studlents could rate ,teachers, and
a pro~am to invite controversial
speakers to campus !bo present
thu vjews.
Other recommendations ineluded television and team teachin&' as a future posslbll.ky, quieter library and better study conditlons in dorms.
Stucrents ·also asked for more
s1lringent admission .r equirements
and less ~enicy 'bowaro 1lhiose
on academic probation.
Sbudents also ifie1t ithait ,too
much emphasis is iplaoed, on
grades, ir!llther than dincrea.9ing

knowledge. To correot ithis, they enue, the Student Government student leaders and several which provided ian opportundfy
proposed a .g rading system ,based is planninc to org-anbe letter members of the admlnlstratlon for the students to get better acon peroenta~, instead of ~ r writin&' campaiins, l o b b y ls t and faculty. Coordinator was guaintedi.
grades.
Communioation between students and faculty is i,n serious
need of .rep.aiir, ,the &tudents said,
and :hoped something should be
done.
The advisory sy,stem was
thou,giht to be inadequate by
lfill.e student leaders and the
oonsideration given ' them by
academic deans was criticised.
Lack of sohool spia,it was de'ded . ,b e d-~i ·tie
bl
ci
to
a = · Ill pro em.
Many of the improvements
asked by the students cannot be
made unless more money la alloted the University, delepU;S
were told.
To influence the state leg-Islatare to give Marshall more rev-

g-roups and petitions.
On Saturday evening, H. La1ban White, Speaker of ithe House
of Delegates, West Virginia State
lJegis1a,t,ure,
was· the guest
spea·lrer. He was roliowed rby entertainment ifeatll!"ing a ihootenianny.
.
On Sunday, devotlOTlS :wert.
,given by Greg TeITy, ~~
iton fu,eshman, and· dJ.SCm:s•1on
leaders .presented s~ait1ons.
Dr. Allen :gave a: closmg speech
and one was given hy Lan-y
Bruce, president of the student
body.
As for oo.mments on the Lead.ership Semina,r, the opinions
~ally voiced ·w ere ,t hat thlg
onie was the best.
It was attended by '79 campus

Billle Alexander, Nitro Junior.
Dr. J. Stewart Allen, vice presldent of academic affairs, was
the main speaker.
The discussion topic •f or this
yee'l" was "MU-Apathy or Actlon."
The tangible and' intangible
aspects of apathy were explaillled
in tllerms of one's actual .pa?'bicipaition in a spedfic progmm as
opposed to ~•s attitude .toward
par,ticiipatixm.
The seminar began Friday
evening with an, address by Dr.
Allen. He outlined a rew of the
pu:r!p061eS of ai university, and
gave an insi~t :to some of Marshall's problems•. The speech wais
~llowed by ,a. square dance,

Saturday's actlvWes bepn
with a general assembly, duringwhich the students were divided
into four g-roups.
Eaoh group met to discuss an
aspect of ithe problem of apathy
for one hour, aifiter 'Wlh:ioh the
leadiens of 4he groups rotatied 90
that ieac!h ,group ultimately disc~ed '11ouT problems with the
fou.r different leaders.
Students iled iflhe d,iscusssions
wihile the administrators observed, occasionally inserting
opinions or explanatdons con•
oemmg an• issue. Students offered ma,n,y constructive ideas
about how ,the student body can
help cor:rect umavora1ble conditions.
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Senate Approves Cabinet Appointments
Hill Resigns;
Raps Action Of
Bruce, Solons

Dispute Aired
During Action
On Appointee

By DAVID PEYTON
Editor-In-Chief
The chairman of the Student
Government Constit ution Committee !has 'l'e!Bgned- in 1lhe face of
'""-,nn~~
Senate a,pproV'al of presidential
appointments ito 1!he student oabinet.
J,a,ck Hill, Huntington. jWl!ior,
who objected :to ce:i,wn cabinet
appointments, said in a letter to
it.he Senate, "It seems quiJte obvious in v:iew of the a.ct.ions taken
. in the Senate •W ednesday rug.ht
.~ ..__ _.
COl'IICerning the new and linappropriate presidential appointments, the so-cahled 'new' senatan9 •w 'ho .gained! oMioe on a wave
of student -reaction ,to ~ old rub>
b er sbamp Senare, ,w ill continue
cto :toll-ow the footsteps of their
predleoessors and. ,g ive Marshall
University more of :the same--uncon<:em, trivia, iirresponsibili,ty
,'l""~.ti·""':•
and inoompet.ence."
Wll's Jetter said that in the
....__ _
past constitutional revision has
involved a great amount of work
---:.•::':~--.----~~"and the Senate usually dismembered the proposals and disf .. T f
~
torted basic ideas In direct pro•
IS FUuOr I IS S IW pttc AIU
portion to the quality of its MRS. RUTH GARRET!', director of the speech and hearing- clinic, and Mr. Norman McClure of
members."
the C&P Telephone Co. watch Scott Johnson, instructor of Speech, try out the new electro-larynx ·
He went on ,to say thait he speech aid. The device was donated by the telephone company.
has 1'00 man'Y impor:tant things

f

fl

S

• ••

:n:~··:;~~:o~::!~1:Z Artificial Larynx Aids In Therapy
to see 4he itdrne •w asted hy a Sen.ete w\hich has- no appreciat ion
ifur legal niceties· · ·"
He itihen suggested ;that the entire Senate e •u dit e co\l'l'Se in
American ,govemunent.
In addition 4o the letter rtx> the
Senate, Hill ,a,lso if.ired oM Ill letter ,to President Lar.ry !Bruce
sa~g "your administration has
shown at ,the ollltset it shall COillti.nue lik!e rthst of preoeddn,g administraition - one of preocoupaition with trivia, unooncem with
responsibility ·a nd, WlOl'St of all
callous disregaTd :tor ,the welfare
of the student body."

--U Student Government does
not. ·recover effectively from the
miasma of ineffectuaJlty into
wldch It hall fallen, you and
<Ocmtiinued on 1P.agie 3)

Last week 'the Speech Clini'c through the throat and i,n,to the
as presented with a new speak't h
h
.,,__
f
g-aid device called the electro- mou
w ere uu.e person orms
words in the normal <way.
The device, donated by the
"The instrument wJ.11 serve to
Telephone Co. is a V\alua.ble demonstrate to students one wa.y
aid to one whose l~ynx has been of achieving communication folmov.ed.
lowing removal of it.he laryngeal
Removal of the larynx occurs structures," sajd Mrs. Ruth Ga.rr many reasons such as cancer !l'ett, director of the Speech and
damage due to accidents. When Hearing Olinic.
e larynx is removed no sound Another way to achieve speech
can .be made.
'
in such a situation, according to
'Ilhe electro-laryruc •W U deve- M.rs. Garrett, is a teehnig~ ~loped to correct this situation by ed esophageal speech. This mproducing artificial sound which - - - - - - - - - - - - is f or med .into words by the
LAST ISSUE
mouth. The device is p .r es s e d
agajnst •t he rude of the throat and
This will 'b e the last issue of
turned on. :It creates a buzzing The Bal'thenon until Aipril 15
sound which is transmitted due to the Easter v,aoation.-

-·-',ng air
· and revo1ves swia1·,, .,w
turning it to the mouth to form
words.
____________
•

Alumnus Receives

A . t tsh· Rank
SSIS an
Ip
.
Harry A. Raczok, Huntington
,alumnus, has received a teaching
assistant.S'hip from the University
of Maryland.
Raczok, who holds a Master's
degree in biological sclenoe, has
ib een a graduate assistant i th
n
e
Botany Department for the last
three years.
A:t Maryland, Raczok will .be
wor,king towa.rd a Ph.D. degree.

By SHERRY SAGE
News Editor
'l1hh-teen appointments to 1,he
Student Cabinet were iratified by
1lhe Senate Wediniesday, de&pi,te
a furor over ,the appointment of
Jim Wooten, 1Beckley ~ .
to business man:a,ger.
Others approved we~: Greg
Ter,ry, Huntington: !freshman.
commissioner of aoadiemic .tfairs; Jackie 'Moss, Charleston
junior, commissioner of publications and ,public relations; Linda
Pepper, P81rkersbur.g sophomore,
commissioner of social attains;
Oak!i.e Doak, Camden, N. J .,
tres'hm:an, oommissioner of aithletic a1\fa1rs; Dick Smith, Huntington sophomore, oomnrissioner of studen,t government af.
f,a,ins; ,N ancy ,Hdckman, St. AIbans junio.r, executive secel'ltary;
Edgar Berdine, •PaTkel'61bur,g j,unior, 1h-Omecoming ooordina.tor;
Charles Kincaid, Huntington
sophomore, f,reshman aotivi.ties
coordinator; Rick Jiaokson, Huntin.gt.on sophomore, .g overn.rnent
reLations ooordinaitor; N an c y
Glaser, Hawthorne, N. J., jUtllior,
election committtete ooordiinaitor;
Janet ·R atcliff, Hutlltin~n: j,un-ior, Wiho's Wiho coordma.tor, and
Oaroli.ne Massey, Ashlend, Ky.,

st
~~omore,
uden,t Court jusThe appointments g-enerated
much discussion. For each one
President Bruce was asked to
read the names of the other appllcants for the job and their
quallflcatlons,
There was muoh controversy
concerning :the appomtment of
busin-ess manager. The other
oandidat.es for ithe_job were John
Hill, Hllilli!d.ngton sendor, end
Mark Howells, Huntington ju,nior. Sen. Larry Sonis, Oharleston freshman, asked •f or a week's
pos,t ponement ,to ,givie mo.re time
for sienators to decide 'WUl:at action to tak.e. The motion was defeated. Fin,aJ.,Iy, Sonis asked for
a ten minute recess, which was
granted.
Later Sen. Sorus movoo for an
(Continued on Pa,e Cl)
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An Editorial

Conferees Show
Keen Awareness

Letters To The Editor
To The ,Editor:
:Much has ,been said and' done
in the ,past few months about
mil<itary service and itlhe draft. In
the last .few da,ys ibhere have been
some instances w.hdch should have
turned ,tihe stomacli ot any loyal
Amerioaltl.
(1) The FBI cracked a, draftdodging ring. Ailithough it was
011gamzed in, the pre-new left
days, it probably bad the suppont
ot these so oaJled pacifist groups.
(2) Near iBoston, a group tried
to enter an airmy base to bUI'ln
dira~ cards, but had to settle tor
bumin,g .tihem outside iUle base.
(3) This s,a me ,group was J.aiter
set ,u pon and ,beaJten !by 6 mob
when they bUil"IlJedi illheiir d!l'la!ft
classifications a.nd dra£t notices.
Although I deplore mob action of
any kind, thooe seven people gat
only part of what they dese:rve.
•
•
11he New Left says 1t
is
not
treason. If the displaymg ot VIC
flags, ,the enitry of an a ~ 1b ase
for the puf!POSIE! of breaikin:g a
fedieral 1aw, numerous c~sas of
d e Ii be r a ,t e draft-dodging, the
sending of ,blood to North Vietnam, if all of this is not g,i ving
"add and comfort ito the enemy,"
then we are 1110t fighiting e. w-M'
and American soldders ·aire not
getting lmhlied.
I am not a,gainst paciifilsm. Each
ma,n is entitled to ,h is own 1be1ief&,
ibuft dJid: Sacco and Van z et ,ti
(W!hose dearohs resulted in ,part
trom t'hei;r diraift evasion in World
War ,I , pa:rade around with "Don't
Let Wilson Kill Youir Son" siglnS,
or defend Gemnan Aie~on in
Europe.
Will the New Left ever be
satisfied, or would ,they prefer a
_.ate of anareh"'?
const an t ...,
., 1 feel
safe .itil assuming that I em not
'h
1
. ·h in.g' to hear itihiE
• e 0 ~ Y one WlS
ques,b on an9Wel'ed.
JOHN PAUL HOGG
Barboursville Senior

leader in the face than the S'krdents I'm supposed to be repre-

Proposals
On Housing
Introduced

Welfare approv~ only $80,SlO.
Students on the Wlhole seem to The announcement was made by
eppreci.ate •n i g ht COUTS'eS. Miss Senators Ro ,b e rt C. Byrd and

seillting.
Congraitula.tiions, ~- Presic;len4.
I hope your "same old· stutt'' ad'ministration receives wlhat ii1t deHousing Dkeotor Kenny Cohen
serves.
says that 'by the 1968-69 academic
JAMES D. MAHONEY year, he would hope •that MarLadue, Miss., Freshman shall can ,r equite all ou't-of-town
students to live in either campus
To The Eclltor:
-approved housing or residence
This letter is addressed to the halls.
sbudents.
Speaking of the Pro Posed
On March 16 you were sup- change in ":11~9, Cohen said that
posied to ihave had the right to he and adi_rurustntors agree that
l'latuy or rejeot a series ot impor- the rule will probably cover only
tant amendments, to the Student students under 21 years old.
Goviemmenit Oanstitution. You,
''W_e feel ,th,at ~pus approved
the students were ,t o !have lbeen lh?~g and residence halls progi:V'8n the c~nce to exereise your v1de ~e . most healthy atmosvoice in the affai,rs Off the oa,m- phere, ~hen, ~mrn~~~xt
15
pw government.
He sai~that m
will be,B ecause of a, mistake (short• months, 9 il
s~;s construe
agie of ballots) by ithe Electdon c_ome .ava a e uln
d
. th.
Comm~ttee, however, you were tion programs
.
tag a r ea y Ill , e
l'llOt ,.,;ven thie oppo,r:turuty to ex- P 1anHrung st e.to
t"-t by the
.,,.
e wen on
say ua
press your beliefs. You were d~_ academic year, he hopes
1967 68
nied ,this right, ,and your ro!e m tha't all freshman can be required
Studen•t Govei>nment was cuit to live in University approved
short.
housi,ng.
The solution ,to !this problem ,B efore the proposal 1becomes a
would have been viery simple- rule it must •be approved by the
an extension of the election on AdntinilJU'ative cabinet
the proposed amendme?llts, a secHe said shortage of approved
ond chance to affirm you.r demo- space is the present roadblock •t o
cratic impo:rtanoe.
enacting the rule and 't he shortBut this is not what :bappe:nied. age should be somewhat worse
Few p eoip 1 e seemed ooncerned next year before it improves year
!I.bout your fdeas a.nd a;bout what after next.
you had to say. No extension of
In. ,addition to the c.onmiruction
the firs,t eleo!:ion was called. In- of private and University dorm.ideed, the votes that ~re cast ~r.i.e~, _Mr. Cohen said that ~
before the ballots expired were mspection of off-oampus housmg
thrown out.
is continui,n g in conjunction with
I recently asked tihe Stud~nt the Huntington fire marshall.
Sell3Jte_ ,t o o r ~· ~ r the E l ~
OommirtJtee to ,fi111ish ,t he election.
I am glad
to -tell
youf thait the
d--'.,,·-"'
.
Senate """.uu""" in your avor ·800
upheM your interests. It called
for another at>tempt.
Kenneth C. Legg, executive
and govThen .the usually inactive Stu- d'u-ect or of_ profe ssional
.
dent Coll'r.t asserted its opinion. ~mmental relations, will ·b e the
Asked ,by a sen,ator i<f sooh an liUest speaker at ,the Student
Associ Nati
ltional
Edu
cia tii on
a on
election woudd ,be legal, itihe oourt
To The Editor:
said no. It claimed, in effect, that Im~~ on~prilxtl2.
ill also
The election of a new .Studien1 .
. S
G
t
v<.u1cers .iv, ne year w
~ v. ~ r n·-,•'m el=
n iuc
11,,,_ elected at the mee'tm· g to be
~~, ·; dent usually repn!6ents . tf our tudent titut
~J -~
messes up a cons
1on.u. e ·=1d
• the Cam
,a changie in ideas and; programs, mon, ,t here's ·n othing you can im- !!,~_. ~t 7Cep.mt· m
pus
and hopetully a change for thEt mediately do about it. It said, , ..m1St1an
n er.
.better. I was thus very in:tereste4 very •f rankly, ">too bad, students."
Mr. Legg was ,p ri~cipal for six
in seeing j;f our new student 'bodit
.
.
year,s of Kingston High and Elepresident would be~ W'iitlh e
I question the Judgment of owr mentary Sc h o o l s in Fayette
ipoLicy ot ~ reforms arul ,n ew ?.°urt.. I _q~i~ the ~~ County.
id
consti~~:~hty . o~ which it>he
He obtained his BS. degree at
eas.
court. •~
1,ts opuuon.
W
v· . . T h
d his
His first test was selecting ofifi.
.
t be
est irg1rua ec an
mas.
U
Our co n st l t u .t lo n ~us . ter's deg,ree from Geor.ge Peabody
cers for his ~rni.nistrat~on. in- patched up_ We cannot wait until Colle.ge in Nashville.
der the preV'lOus presid ent, a the distant 1<1tifioaition of a n€'W
gre~~ many people we~ chosen one, while your ·ri~ts are j,eoparMr. Legg, who has been with
po1itica.Uy, I had ,~ , tha't ow d:ized :by incompetent acllonJS.
the WVEA since 1960 serves as
new leader would 00I1S1der nothState C on s u l ta n t for future
mg other than merit, a,nd thalt I w,ge thDse students who care teachers in high schools and col"--' enough ,to de f e ind their
legai
he would ohoose, not second ,,.,..,...
d
d l e g•e s.
of those who applied for jobs, privileges to soundly ·em an
Mr. Legg will also entertain
but ithe •best available
theiir voting rights and to em- the group with his guitar. Re' .
.
pba,t ically ask for a fair ib allot. I freshments will be served.
~~use of ith:is
shall ,g o ,t o Student Court to decur1ooilty,
I wenrt to '""~
- I I C fend you.
...., .,....,S AVAILABLE
.
Wednesda
· glht ~
to
. a11
n . , ~ ...
meetmig
·
Y _m
• .e!,- The Student Government owes
--~&•for Carlos Montoya,
amine his list of Caibmet officm.ii,,
.1.n;•"'""
'need
that
:h
made
,.
you
an
election.
I
say
you
deserve
pitarist,
will be available
1 ~makoonvndi
___,,,_; ,. "'""- end must have it at once.
·
mast e a
,was ·w.u...r ,.o '"'""'
Tuesday and Wednesday in the
students .in a~ting ti~
LARRY SONIS
rear hall of Old Main from 8
dent G o ~ s bus 1 n e s 1-====So=p=h=o=mo=re==Class===P=res==•d=e=n=t~a=·=m=·=un=t=il=3=p=.=m.====~
manager.
t-

Bill tBel~. Q newspapell'lWOman with l1lhe Hum:iinlgton Publishing Co~an,y, said. "I'm trying 1o ,get my M.A d e ~ in
communications. l couldn'4 do iit
without
:these ~ courses."
W '-•1ene Di&l ediwt ni""-t cl:ass
J"'
...,
~•
student and 4•H agent in Lincoln
' '-"
County, a ~ . "I'm all for m&'m
C· • - - Othel"wise," be said, "I
......,.,.,,_,_
vrouldn',t be eihle ,to work at all.

Althoug,h two other far mioR
qualified OM!didtates had ,applied
·
·
·
·
for the job, 800' in spite of tibe
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
,f,act that hte :had an entire ~z..itabllshed 1896
counting de:pall'ltlnent itull of ~ Member of West Virginia Intercolletrlate Presa Aaooclatlon
Full-leased
Associated
Pn,ss,
ness majors from which to sele4, Entered a• aecond class
matter.Wire
Mayto29,Theum,
at the Post
Office at Huntlntrton,
nres1·->~,._ B r·UC e ·foJJlowed the
West Virginia, under Act of Congress, .March ·8, Ul'III.
r
""""""
Publl.thect eeml-weeklY during school .Ytar and weekly d\U'lntr 1Ummer by l>eJlertsickiening pa,ttem of, the old ad- ment of Journallam, Manhall tJnlveralw. 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Hunttnston,
. subacrtptlon
W1!9t Vlntlnla.
ministration in .picking the one
OU-campus
tee Js $6.00 i>er :vear.
.i.e ,......_
, -n-'ly" li'·'---' ,the JDIOSll. Activity fee C(.vers on-campus student subscription at . the rate of '2-00 11er
"' y,.•= '"'
""""
umester plus 50 cents for each summer tenn.
Politics, not merit, came. first.
Phone 5Z3-85112 or Journalism O..pt., Ext. 235 of 523-Mll

It ihas ;been said that man loses faith easily pa'l'lticul'lll'lY in 'h is
fellow man This seems ,to ihave been, home out on Marshall's campus iin ~ n t years. Students seemingly have 1~ ,f aith m their
leaders, and the leaders have lost ,f aith an ithe studen1s. The resulit
has been ·a pathy.
This past weekend, st·udent leaders met at Jiackoon's Milil for
the Leadershiip Seminar 18111d discussed the problem of a,pathy
.a:mcmg :Mal'Slhall's students and :faculty.
Or,anised discussion groups considered the problem of apathy
for more than four hours Saturday.
Probably ,t he meet importam discovery ot the seminar was
that -the leaders themselves :have been apathetic, and that this would
ihave to be chan,eed :before ,they oouldi expect ,the students ,to show

interest.
Reallzlnc one's own partial responsibility for apathy Is the first
step In combating apathy. Our campus leaders have done this. It
is now up to students-to do the same.
The ~ of the seminair was serious and aoadlemic.
· d own ""_ _.
The leaders were present to pm
w"" pro'b·':iem of ap........,...i...
., ......
to 1iormulatJe some possible solutions, aoo, ithey did exacllly othat.
·
'd
f
ad' · ~41#~;. Dr. J. Stewart Allen, vroe_pres1 ent,_o a~ ie~mc ~ " " suggested ~h'cllt the delegat-es con'tlin~e meew.ng im ~~ion giroup~
,throughout_!the ~air_on the prob!em of apathy. The Pa:rthie~
sqpports it1his su~on and ur,gies the oampus leeders ;to oontmue
discussing itihese ,problems.
.
In the ruture, student leaders should• keep the detenmnat10n
they displayed at the !Leadership Semina,1r. And: if the leaders make
an iettont rbo combat •apathy, stiudenits Slhould support the ettont
,b oth Jin 'WIOrds and in actions.
BOB ROGERS
News Editor
---------------------------

• ht Cl
• •
Nlg
. asses.? Sfudenf Qp,n,on
Both Pro An·d Con.
About TLem
in

What do Marshall students <llhink of night clesses? The only
way 4o .ffind out 'W'llS to ask some of them, so we did.
(),pinions sieem to vary from ,totally enthusiastic to completel~
negative. Some _stud~ didn't care ei<llher way and some dlid!n't
care ito ~ve .their oplMOillS
.
. t quoted._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
One negative view,pom was .
• .
,
expressc.-d lbyi William Seymiour, time 11 n v o 1 v e d , and, you d'O?l! it
Oluuile.txm freslhrnan ,a,nd, Navy Jeam ihruf ,as. muC!h. I don't liikle
.
itihem at al'1."
veteran wih.o stated, "N1~
.' .
~...n .a, You --'" One student, who didn't wish
C, ___ ,,,_'i~." . .lbe ~---- m ....
..~ ,---'oe.N..--'""" .,._
..., ......
......,,, ,to ,be q u o t e d, said, "I think
., -,.,.,a
1·,nto •:1--" spa-- o" time' tlhey';re a ,great thinig for people

. . . . .,. _,,_ ,.,.,. '""" I--

. . ,.. "'

....nu-.,...,.
""' I
once ia week as yuu wou'ld :in
sessions ,three da""" ,a, week. :Ws

., ~
hnnn,...,;;ble. fit :rw-"ible,
I'll never
,, ,,,_...
take one agiain. .Jt sure louses up
the study schedule."
Different Opinion
.
, ,
.
J'mx. ~~~'Y ,f elt
es
she said, lh :fiar too expensive
tor some of us .to can-y a load of
1·5 or so hours. This wiay wie ca,n
- - k m· classes thait are needed
"',.
without cai:rrying the fw1 load. I
klnow I couldn't .gradiuaite without ,them ,and ma,ny obhens feel
the same way. Besides, some of
1lhe most :attractive people I know
-··..-

otlherwuse.

,._, ___,;..i...

clasSles,."

wiho work during the day; ibut,
I know from e~rience, they're
a rea:l pain w:hen you've al!readiy
been in classes; an day too."
Quite another view was voiced
by ,a coed who wished ,to !reJllQin
anODyllJllC>us, She said, "Night
classes? I th d n k they're just
,great. My boy,friend has Ou-ee.
I don't have to WlOr,zy about
h
ih ,
nd h dloes:n't
w ere e is • , • a . e
.
know where ·I a,m."
---------------

Federal Grants
Are Approved

..,.....
•-••
!More and more students aire
.
itakm ll'lli,ght cl
. The Department of Health,
g
·
~
Education, and Welfare recently
ter. One o! rthese u; ~ • is ue ,approved federal .g rants for MarBlankenship, Iaeger Ju:nmr ~ sh.all's work-study and scholarassista:nt house •mother
of Prichsh'1p pro.,.ams.
""'
•
!,asses
ard Haili, who likes mght c
The Student Executive Board
beca'll9e "'Ilhey ,give me mudh
$
.
..'
. , , do . asked for 174,000 for ithe work1th
more iliim_e to_ ·be w - ~ 1~ study ,program, but the Departlirls durmg the day ·w11,eni m ment of Health Education and

~i ~7

:needed."

.

:E.~

Jennings Randolph and Representative Ken Hechler.
Under ,the work-study .p rogram
261 s tu d en ts will ,b e working
either in Huntington or on cam,pus. The funds will be available
,1.-r the pe·~i·od J··'·y 1 through
eiV
~
Dec. 31 of_ this year. Congressman
Heohler said "This is one of_ .the
1best~•ft programs u n d er the
-~ .,...
,F.conomi,c Opportunity Act."

=

::iew

SNEA Meeting
To f•citure Legg

~!:_~
si;:-

T'be Pa·rthenon '

=-~-= 1£:::i;~:-::,r.:==~E:1-::: ~~... : +.ES

"Stuck" with Night Classes!
students
Still, ..,.,_
,w.fta~ ,are SOine
,.......... :fiee1 ,..i......, ihave 1been "stuck"
·wuu
. ....._.,
.
with ,a nie}llt class. lia'ITY F:!Sher,
Beckfey 1unior, voiced ,this opinion: "T.hey are not wonth a,11 the

..P ~fi~

granted $72,000. Under the Pl'O-'' the •a,ppoi.ntmem. In fact, on'EJ SDOrtll Co-Edlton ... , ..... ... . , ..... , ..... , . . . . Dave Collinsworth, Woody Wilson
g:ram ,a student may !l"eOei.ve up
aitor
inded the others 4ha,t Sxchanire Editor .•...... - , . . ... . •.. .. . , - . ..... .... ..... .. , .. - .. , Roiemary Flaherty
,
·
sen
rem
•
Buaineu Manager . , , .. , . , , _. , . , ...... .... ,, . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . Judy roster
.to $800 a year.
a re j e c t don of itihe appoimeei c1rcu1at1oii. Editor . .. ..... , ••..... , . ......... .. , ... , . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . Patti Arrowood
., l
.. ,..,_ Pholo Lab Technician . _; _............. ... ... ... __.. .... , .. . ..... ,, ... Michael Bell
The board also asked for $282,- would •h ave been a s ap m w'"'' l:ditorlal counselor ...... , , ....... , ........ , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lamar Brtdtres
ooo for ·t he loan .p rogram. No f,aoe" to President •B ruce. Frank- I l'acult7 Advloer · · · · · · · · · - - · - - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, W· Pan Pitt
amount has ,been approved as yet. ly, I would rather slap a mistaken
coMMZRctAL~ & . UTHo. co.
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Board Announces
Research Grants
IV,ice Pi'Esi.den.t of Academic Affairs Dr. J. Stewart Allen,
cha:ironan of ~ Research Board, ohas announced the awardzmg of
$11,095 in !Benedum !Foundation grants ,to eleven moulty- members.
IBenedlwn ,g rants are anrrua1ly aw81rded to faculty memben en,g,aged :iin research programs.
This
year's
.recipients
of
awards ~ !lhe following.
profeQ!Ol' of chemistry, aw8!rded
,nr. •E ddie C. &ss, protmsor $1,035 for ,research on ''Sigma
of mt.Eic, awaroed $980 to ~ Bond lnclusiOill dn Simplified
tmue ireseairch in "Thema,tic M.olecular Oxibital Catlculation&."
Procedures in 'Berlioz, 'Requiem' This reseairah is to .be done on:
and Te Dewn.' " Th.is as to re- the computer.
sult iin :a ipu'blished article.
Dr. G. Frederick Reynolds, uDr. Bunter Hardman, profes- soclate professor of cbemlstry,
sor of mathematics, awarded awarded $1,100 for "A Naclear
$900 for research in ''Tramfor- Magnetic ltesonance lnvestlpmations in a Complex Three- ilon of the Stability of Titanium
Spaced Interpreted in a Real Ar- Tetrahalide - Cyclopropyl - brorand Six-Space." This is to re- mide Complexes."
suit in a paper to be read at the
.Aotion 10n. :tWIO additional reWest Virginia Academy of Sci- quest., has lbeen def.erlred, end
ence.
~ r r other :requests were d:isapDr. Eugene Q. Hoak, pro:fles·- pr
__o_v_ed_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ror of speech, awarded $1,100
for research in ''Creative Desi:~g f<Yr the F.duciitional• The·llltre." T,his ·i s to result i.ni a 1book
PROF. W. PAGE PITf, chairman of Marshall' s Journalism Department, appears to be cliscusslnc the sports writing potential of Russ Scott, HuntiD&i,on senior, to Buntinrton "Advertiser" e,apected to be pUblished inSports Editor Ernie Salvatore. The conversation took place at the annual Sigma Delta Chi jour- 1967.
Mi:ss Vli:r,gmia PaJl'll'ish, associ(Continued from Pa,ge 1)
nalism fraternity dinner last Thursday at the Hotel Prichard. Marshall journalism upperclassmen ate p r o ~ of F.reoohi awarded your colleapes who promi8ed to
were ~ t s at the dinner, sponsored by Bunt in(ton l'!ubl.ishJ.nr Oo. Speakers from various $1,200 for -researoh on •~Revis.ilOln vindicate it mmt surely bear
branches of mass media discussed career posslbil ltles with the students.
of Course of Study of Firendh the brunt of the blame from an
Civilization."
outr~ed student body whoee
.nr. Jon P. Shoemaker, assi9- classroom lessons in democncy
tant professor of zoolog-y, award- are not able to stand the test of
ed $900 for further study of the ~ e in Student Government."
ectopairasiites ,and endoparasites
He tt00mmended that Bruce
of West V,i,i,gind-a mammals.
take a public a d ~ t i o n
Eric P. Tohom, ,associate pro- course ~d an ebhics course.
By DOTrlE KNOLL
Th~ same value .is ipl,aced on a went to Karachi for vacations on hssor of English awa-rdoed $900 Brode said that 1be was presently
Feature Writer
ibicyde hy the Pakistani ,tihait ani the Arabian Sea where the lam- for studiES in ·a n' 811.tempt to es- .takin,g a public admmisbraltion
"Ten ~ lin p .3ik.istan. I'-l!l Amer.ica.n would place on a CaT. Uy would ride camels on the ~blish he . -.;,11;
_. ~·'-- oourse.
"'"' """'rtati.on beach. Thev
also toured ""
Eu- pivota.l.
·
:t
..,~ .:,..,
.never forget them", says '.v-.--nliiln::n Others means of ,W-=""'
J
"'"'
role
.psiB'...._.caince
layied •by James
T.
Riecently, the Student Oour1l
M ,a r i ni.g, Huntini~ freshman:, are donkey camts, camel oa:l'ts, ropean countries.
gave an opi,nion ,to the Ek!ction
1
,the dlaughiter of ,tw,o Methoddst and rickshaws which are pushed
W•th fr.iends all over the Fa-r.re~ in ithe fonnulation of an Committee that a- special elecDUSlSllOnln'ies
am pulred by itwo men.
world, Mriss Maring would like Aanencain approach to ,tihe Nat- tion ito consider the oomtitutional
Mi'SIS ..Mair~g, wfho is in Teaclii(Ln iKaraclri t he Marin,gs. lived to .g o back and revisi,t -~
in tbe mod- amendmenits W'OUld ,be- illegal.
ers College, says that livdn~ m in a .big 90-)'1ear old &bone '\bun- places.
A vote on the constitutional
Pakistan .w ,as ,a .w onderf.ul e~r- ga,low" 'W1hioh ih ad ib een built by She is interested in writing
The Chemistry Department amendments in the genierel elec~ce. · 1,n fact she even ,gets a <bile British. Labor is iinexpensi~ and would likle ro write a book has receJved awards totaling tion was declaired nwl and void
little !homesick at times.
am they ihad a cook, a, sweeper, about her experiences io Pailtis- $5,115. Tile awards are as fol- by <the Student Court because at
Miss ·Marin.g's tilrst ti~ yeairs who swept ,tihe floors, a ,garden- tan.
lows.
l'ection irregul,arities.
were sipenrt: .a,t :the Ame~icain er, and two night waitchmen.
She 1iee1s experience is the
Dr. James E. Dou~s. assoSchool in ·Kia.raohd, West P.akis- They also oould hire "c.ooldes" •best teacher and Ith.at travel and oiate professor of. ohemistry,
tan.
wiho would ca,nry -Iu.gg:age or go seeing things first..!hand .is the awarded $900 for .research on the
'I1hen for three years she at- to mal1lcet. All items were car- be.st wa:y to lea:m.
bis.amine complexes ot 1b oroniiwn
:tie n de d Woodstock Boarding ried on the workers heads,.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - :ions. '11his will result in a ,pubSchool while her paren-ts were
"Palcistani food is delicious"
l:iS'hed ,az,ticle.
m Quetta, a iPalcistain rrwitary she said.
'
C O ars IP Won
Dr. 'E d-w ard Hanr!llh111n, assisbase. The Woodstock school !is
She wishes one could buy a
itanit professor of chlem:isµ-y,
an international school .for chil- Pakistani dinner in Buntinrton.
UC
awaordled $1,025 for research' in
doren of governmenlt o~als.
She says a typical Pakistani meal
David L . Edens, -part-time in- "Infrared Stud•iies ot Selif-AsBer last two years she again consists of "chapati", a type of structor af zoology, is going back sociation."
attended Kar a chi American unleavened bread that looks like to school.
Dr 1N ed D Heindel ess.ilStaint
School from which she graduated a pancake, and usually a vegeEdens has received a docborate prof~r of ~hem.istry'. a,wairded
with a class of 25 students.
table curry. If they can afford scholarsh1p which will pay for $1,05!5 for re.rea,reh on the "Syn"l ihad to study, more and work it, the people of Pakistan have an aoademic year at Nor-th Caro- thesis of New H,eterocycliic Syslha:rder it.ban I do nnw," she s,a,id. rice.
lina State University in Raleigh. terns of IM.edicina.l· I.nteren."
There are no supel'maiI'kets or
He explained that there scho- •D r. Arthur Lepley, associatie ,
There ·w ere many planned activities with very -little tree time. refri.~rators in Pakistan; thl\.lS al!l larships are award e d :to high
BOB K&UTIIOFFEK, J&.
"Pearl 'Buok even vis,i,ted. our frui.ts and veget,a!bles are washed school biology teachers by the
school for an 8S9e'Ill'bly," she w,i,th soap, t~en soaked in,_iodine National Science Foundation. '
Manba11 '63
edded. Miss Ma.ring sand· ,there ~ or salt to kill the ibactena. All
This particu1a:r program is call'Do You Want • • •
much l.e9S class spwit -and oom- milk ·8111d water must ,tie iboiled. ed the Academic Year Imtitute
petition. Once, she said there was , P a ~ i dress consists of a and operates specifically for deA Lifetime Savinp Propam?
a starvation strike aiga,inst the lpunJabl costume, haiggy itrous- ,gree pro~ams. Edens, who gradfJOod
ers wi.th a chemise worn over uated from West Virginia State.
You'U M>On be diacovering that
~ in all schools there were the :top. A lon.g sea~ is also !W'Offl. received his ma<lter's degree in
Jt's
not how much you earn, but
c~u:s and dorm rule; at the Mi95 Maring, ho~er, wore zoology. He hopes some day to
how
much you save, that · counts
board!mg school. One rule was llllOOtly Amedcan clot.hies.
get h:is Ph.D. in vertebrate zoo.
in ,getting ahead financially. Life
the "No PDOA" (No Flulblic
Aiocordinig to !Miss iMiar.i.ng, t'he logy and ·t each Ul the college
DemcmtrBJtion of Affection) . B~ mat-eriial lli?ld labor to mlllkle a level.
insurance is- a 11Y"9tematic method
quets ,were held, instead of pro.ms dress amounted to aibout $5 and
Edens will go . to Raleigh for
of accumulating valuable cash
since dancing ~ a sclhool ~ - the tailor oowld make an~n,g six weeks this swnmer to study
reserves. I hope I'll have an opmon was ·a,giailnst the rules.
aiflter seeing a catalogue pic:ture. physical organic chemistry and
rtUJl'ity to d,iscuss such a -,vStudents could go out only at
Miss Maring"s family often return in Sept.ember.
ings
program· with you at your
nights on the weekends and if
one went to the "bazaar" (town),
nvenience.
a chaperone had to go along.
Dating .isn't prevalent among
the ~ a n i . The ma,jocity of
tlhe coun,try is Moslem and beFraternal Hall
8 Colors with Felt Tips
lieve :that ;the parents should
make "1he seleotions for mal1l'i~ - Even ,the Ohristians :in t he
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, 9-12 p.m.
coWJtry have acqu.iired .t he cus103' Ida .Aft.
itom of arra~~ marria·g es, she
Salte 181
said.
1502 FOURTH AVE
Pllaem.mt
!Miss ,M-arlnig mentioned. that
nearuy everyone !has ,a -bicycle.
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New Regulations
On Cheating OK'd
By BARBARA ROBERTS
Feature Writer
1N ew oheaiting regulaltions, will beoome effective w ifa the 196667 fall semester, and they wiiLl. continue in effect for a three-~
period.
Si.nee December, 1004, it:here has been a •F aoulty Committee on
Cheating. The committee includes Walter C. hlty, associate ·pro"- fiessor of social studies and chairman- o1 the oomnri>ttee; Dr. Sam
, Cla,gg, professor of .geography, and Dr. Elizabetih B. Wol!, associaite
profiessor of psychology_ They made ,a study of cheating on campus
1
/
by sUII'Veyd,n;g the opinions of the student body and examining the
present poliici.es of Mw:oshall and other schools. 'I1hey, reoeive'd !faculty sug,giesti.o.ru; ·and offered the student govier.nmenit an oppontumity
to either work wiJ1Jh it.hem or to hear ra rep()Ilt from them with respect to :tihis problem.
As a result of the survey, the
<A .student char.goo wiJtlh a
committee held several meetings
and reached an agreement. Ac- oheat i,n,g offense may ~ 1 the
cording to Professor Felty, they action ,of ,the instiruotor to a Refound that sufficient student dis- vdew OomnrittJee oonsistinig of tJhe
honesty exists on the campus to dea,n of student affairs, .t he dean
merit serious concern. The pres- of ,t;he ooHeg,e in whicrh the stud~
ent regulations on cheating and ent is eIWOJled, · the c:hi:ef justice
the pra.ctices being followed did c,f the Studeillt C:owrt, and two
not appear effective in controll- faculty .m embers appointed for
each :indlivid-u-al ca:.,--e by the Uniing cheating.
'I1he cornmiittee decided :tlhat vens.ity Council.
The Review Committee shalll
there :was no sin~e type of
cheating but thait it ocou1I1S illl be •a .speci-a l sUJb--oommit,t,e,e of the
many •roI'lll5, fur ma1D.y reasons St udent Oon.duct and Welfare
and under varied cirewmstances. Commi,ttiee and S!hall deposi.t a
WINNER OF ,Chi Beta Phi's pledge paper award for the year Is Alfred Dudding, Huntington senCheating was defined . gener- rooc;rd of its aotion w ith the
ior (right). Presenting the award for the science honorary fraternity is Charles Yarbrough, Hun- ally, by the committee, as any chai.rman o,f ruhat oom:mittee.
ting-ton seJ,lior and past president of the honorary. (Photo by student photographer Francis Chir- aot of a dis,hlonorable naitu.re
A student may appea,l ,t he acico)
wihich gives the stud'ent en,gaged >t1on of tihe Review Comrni1itee to
1n 1t an tmiJlair ad<Vantage over the Presid~IIlt of the University
others and,. if known to the in~ W1ho may affirm or 11eve-rae, in
stl'Uctor, would· <be p!I"Ohibited by whole or in pa,rt, the ,action of
:him. Sucll cheait:ing shall :incluqe the Review Commit tee.
· .

He Wrote Tlte lest Pledge Paper

Alumni Association Services
Outlined For Seniors' Benefit

lit's sprin,g and all the IMarslhiall seniors, iraru:ies twrns :to ,g raduation. As lthe .tina.1 day, approaches, tJhey a:re ;preparing :to leave
campus.

Before they leave, the Marshall ,Universiity Alumni Associa-

tion is making phms :to druorm these seniors of the alumni program
W'hioh wfil kleep them in touch with ,th,e campus, aocotding to Harry
1M. Sands, d:ireobor of developm'ent ·amd ,a lunmi a·Mad:rs. A get91C1quain<ted mmt'er will be held on !May 9 to explain illhe activiJties
of '1lhe A:s.9ociaiti.on.
One of the services of the
Alumni Association Is keeping a

State Educators record of all Marshall graduates
and i n f or m at i o n concerning
them. Addresses of the graduates
Hold Meeting can
be obtained at any time in
'ICoordination in Education" is the office. This service allows
the theme of the annual confer- Marshall graduates to keep in
ence of the West Vu-ginia Asso- touch with each other.

. · 0.1.• High er Ed-u caflion
· meet ciat1on
·mg h ere ..,_,.
thr
h
•vuay · oug "'--"d
n 1 ay.
'Dhe meeting will be attended
· w-est v·rrg1ma
· · col b y teach ers m
1eges and universities. The educators will !be welcomed today. by
President Stewart H. Smit<h and
'Wlill hear an addre!>'S by Dr. John
Foobes, executive secretary of the
council on coordination.
Tomorrow and F :rid a y the
teachers will hear ,panel discus1
sions by representatives from
professional leadership ·g roups
and a discussion of '"Dhe Role of
the Federal Government in Education."
After a busiine!>'S session tomorrow, the ~up will attend a banquet in University Dining Hall.
Dr. Edwin P. Adkins, vice-president of Indiana State University
will give an address. He is the
consultant in federal aid for the
Amertican Association of Colleges
of Teacher Education.

ACADEMY CONVENES
Science instructors ,:fu-ottn Mai"sba11. and other state schools- will
attend a meeting of the Academy
of Sci~ Apx,il 21-23 a,t West
Vfogin,ia State College. Allso meeting at State will be illhe W. V,a.
Collegiate A£ademy, oomi.stin.g of
~uate and under,grad,u ate swdents, the W. Va .Associattion of
High School Science ·a nd· IMa,t,he:matks TeaC!hers and the Jr. A£ad-emy of Science,

· a1I1nual aotivity · itlh:aJt tlhe
Alumni .Association SpiOIJSOrs is
Homecoming. The ,alumni :hold
activities separate from ,the regula;r Homecoming sohedrule. These
includie a CIOICk!tail pa,rty, iba1ll!
g,ame, seminar, diimrer and dance.
All active alumni a.re notified of
the ev-ents ·a nd invj/ted• to attend.
A f.und d~ive is held diur.i.ng
it.he y,eair :by the Associiaition. They
contact all ithe alumni and ask
them t,o con.trHrute to the fund.
This fund is used for a:lwnm
aoti,vitiies and student scholairships.
,
Another annual event of the
Association Is Alumni Day which
is usually held in the early part
of June. On this day the alumni
are invited to take part in many
activities such •as a seminar, a
business meeting, tours and class
reunions. The main objective Is
to keep the alUD1Di close to campus and to give them a chance
to get together.
A magazine · entitled "Marsha.Ji
Alumnus" 'is published .twice a
yea,r to keep the ailunmi aiware
of the latest 'happenings a,t Mairshall. Lt .is p' •U ·b li shed iby the
Association and ma i 1 e d to all
active al.'Ulll.Tli.
Also, anytime an ,a l u m n us
wishes to at.tend an aithletic evenit
3ft Marshall the atumni office w.iwl
secur,e tickets for him.
These are just some of the
wiay,s the A •1 u m n ii Associ.altion
k.eeps d.n touch with the fPrad,uates.
A,n

Cl ub Plans

To Develop :::~~~~g ~;!:m: ;~ Foreign Students
?11- At MU Total 14
New Image
·

quired work of a,ny type and the
of :books, notes ~r otiher
pr-0per souroe3 of .inrormaition.
Cheat ing will •a:lso inC'1ude su'bmitting as one's own work an,y
or.a.I, -g raphic, or w.rntten material w.hohly or in pa:rt crearbed by
aniother aind secur-in.g all or an-y
pa:rt of ,assignments or examin,a,tions 1n advanoe of their submis,sion to ,the class, •b y the instructo
r.
The altering of any grade or
other academic record or any
UJSle

By DOTTIE KNOLL
Feature Writer
ln ,a ~ n t editorial, Da<Ve Pey,ton, editor-411-ehief of mhe "Pa,rthenion," encouraged Marshaill to
wo.nk for an ".ima,ge of excellenoe" aind ",tlhat !is wthatt we are
ainina bo do," said Ohuck Wort..- ..
mon, Clhicago, Ill oophomore a.nd
vice president of the Imemational Club.
type of misconduct or activity
'11he club :w-as or,garuzed about which manifests dishonesty or
five yeairs ,ago to promote better unfairness in academic work will
interna,tiional. relations aind un- be described as cheating. Each
demt-and·i ng through ISOC1·a1• an,d classroom instructor may modify
· · ·
cu1tUTail actiwbies.
the general. defi nition O•• ch eat·mg
The club has both active and to fit the immediate academic
h onorary memb ers. Ac t·1ve mem- needs of his particular
.
c 1ass.
bers are full or part-time stu~rofessor Fe~t~ _stated· th:i,t the
dents and honorary students ma1]1:::r re-ip~'.vb1hty for p\.lr.'IShhave been accepted by the active 1:1ent _•of ch1:~ ••·:- _c,~fter~era shall
members.
he w1th the Lnd1v~du:il m:.tructo.r
The group p,resenJtly consii5ts of in <,he class . where the oMense
14 members, represenbing such occurs. Punishment shalil· be
oountiries as England, Korea, J ,a - ,b ased -u pon th~ sev-emty of the
pan, Thailand, and• West Came- ofi1lense, ithe c111cumstan.ces surroon.
,rounrung the act, the cause for
At. one itime the club was the behavior -and wihe•'.lh er this :is
stmiotly for foreign st-udenits, but a ,r epetition of a previous of~t is now open to Americans wtho fense.
are .interested dn other parts of
~nishment may ra,ng,e fu-oin
the world.
a r-epfrmand ,kl fwilure Jin. thie
United Nations Day and a food oour.sie. If the offense is known
festival are annual club events. to 'be paritioularly .flagrant and
Last semester students from ;t!he person has 1been guilty of
Thailand, studying in West Vir- other such oMenses, ,t,he instirucginia colleges, were invited to tor should reJ)Oll't tme o iikinse and
United Nations Day.
the action he has taken to ap'I1he Food: Fes,tivaJ is scheduled pmpriate ,UIIli.,v ersity officials
for the :la.st week of Apnil and w1th his :recommendat ion for adwill <feature va~ious, kinds of food dihlonal. punishment or action. M
~rom all over the world.
the cheating involve, a v~olation
The dub, which meets at semi- of any llOCa•l , sfla.te or national
monthly socials, hopes to make law, ,t,he inst•ructor s haH fozw.a,rd
American students ,aware of det:ails of :the ofif1ense a-nd action
what ,foreign st-udenits are like he has taken to the a,ppoo,prialte
and to acquaint foreign sbudents University oMicials fulr addiiiti.on!with the Amez,ioa.n way ,of Mfe.
al •ac;ion.
Nichols Coutapoulos, instructor
University officials may also
in economics and past president place the student on social and/
·of Michigan State University's or academic probation, place a
and Indiana •S tate University's written account of the offense in
International Club, spoke to the his academic record file, expel
group at their last meeting, dis- him from school or report him
cussing ideas for creating inter- to proper law enforcement offiest in the club.
· cials for legal action.

Two new "sons of Marshall"
have enlarged the University's
family of foreign students to a
total of 14. Felix ,Mi.amo, freshman, is majoring -i n English and French. He
is from Cameroun, Africa. Sham-·
shar Singh is a graduate student
from Indian and is majoring in
l' . l
.
po i,t ica sci~.
Other foreign students on campus are ~bul-H~sn. N ~ ,Leban'°? se~or, maJon ng m general
en~~eermg; L~pold Astwood,
Bdritish We_st l~dies ~radbU:a~ ~tualerrt,
m ,aCh
J or
.
' 1Sn g , .m Ki 10,ogic
Oh .
science;
m-,
01,
K
t derut OOK . . m . · 1i
orean .5 u
'. maJormg m ,brary. science; Pil Young Choung,
Korean junior, majoring in economics; Surapon ,g J ,a yanama,
Thailand fre hman, majoring in
3
political science; Dai Gook Kim,
Korean unc1assifiled student majoring in music; In Young ' Kim,
Korean graduate student, majoring in poli<tical science; Mary
Matheson, Manchester, England,
unclassified s tudent · Kaz u k 0
Otaki, Japanese junior, maj-oring
in French -a nd Spanish; Somohai
Sut.iikul,phani,t, 'DhaHand. senioir,
ma,jo r:in,g ,in ba,nki:ng ,and finanoe; .Zahra Ta:batabai, II,an :sophomore, majoring in ohemistcy,
and Ayako UrUZ1hiyama; Japan
freshman, maij:or1ng in :aivt.

Sonis To Request
Special Election
Senator Larry Sonis, Charles-

ton freshman, said Mond-a y he
will ask the Student C.Ourt to
issue a writ of mandamus to tile
Election Commit tee demanding
the committee conduct a special
e1ection on constitutional -amenjments.
The vote on the oons.tit utional
amendments in ,t he general elec:..
tion was declared null and void
af-t er poll workers ran out of ballots for the election. Later, the
court .gave its opinion thait a special constitutional am end men t
e lection would be illegal.

,

TH-I l'ARTHINON

Bloom Sets Pace
In Track Victory
Paoed :by the pel1fo11mance of tri--capt,am Bab Bloom, Weirton
senior, rthe track team Sl\.lccess.f.u.lJ.y opened its outdoor season with
a 109-27 wtn over West Uberty State CoHege J..ast Sa-turdiay at
Fairfield Stadium.
Bloom collected 17 ¼ points. He won the broad jump wrl.t!h a
leaip of 21 feet, 8½ inches, a.nd the triple jump witih a span of 41
feet, 7 ½ inohes.
,B loom also Tmished second in
the 1-00 and 220-yard dashes aind
ran with :the wunnilll!g 440-yaro
relay iteam.
The only other double winner
In the meet was distance man
Gary Prater who captured the
mile and two-mile victory. His
times were 4:43 for the mile and
'Ma:rshall's tennis team, which
10:28.4 for the two-mile.
o.pened its season yesterday
Obher Thundering Herd win- against :Bowling Green, will erv
ners ,and their time~= !Mickey tertain Day,t,on University roday
Jaokson in tihe 100-yard, dash at 2 ,p . m.
(1-0.1), La,r ,ry Parker in ,t he 220The ,team ,faoes a stiff ~ 1lhi,s
yaTd dash (22.6), Pete •L owe m year and Coach John• Noble bethe 440-y,a,rd, das,h (52.2), lllrJ. lie~ it must improve I'apidly
Jackson in !Vhe &80-yard run to better last yeair's reoord. Noble
(2:04.4), Art tMi1ler in the 120- siays, "Rligiht oow I am overyard mgh huroles (•15.6), Steve W1helmed with a cautious sense
iaie hurdles (42.4), Rank Hast- of pess,imism."
mgs in the pole vault (13 feet), Jim Hoovey, HU!ll,tin:g,t,on senend Geor.ge Hicks i,n the high ior, or Tom McCliure, St. Albans
jump (6 feet, 2 inohes).
sophomore, is expected to be ,the
Both Herd relay teams scored number one player this year.
victories. On the 440 relay team, Hoovey !has been on the team
In addition to Bloom, were Par- for rohree years and has show1Il
ker, Mickey Jackson and Miller. much improvement ,fuiom last
The mile relay quartet was made year.
up of Rodger Dunfee, Mays,
McClure seems ready for his
Lowe and Earl Jackson. The 440 first year of varsity compettifon
time was 44.9, and the mile time after a year on the freshman
was 3:37.
team. McClure is also the men's
· ,D espite un11avoraible ~ther singles table tennis champion at

MU Net Team
Will Entertain

Dayton Today

= : ~ i ~,a stofse~.:~:! Marshall.
.
L
pedoma.nces, 6 nd a se-venth
· u S amanons, H untmgton senequa,J;ed 1965's top mark.
ior, is slabed fJOr action as third
.
.
man
m 1966. Sammons has· pair:Marshall's nexit meet is Friday and· Saturday in the Ken- tidpated on the team for f.our
,tuolcy Relays llJt Lexing,ton. Due yeairs and was a member of the
to ,the Easter vacation, Olllly sev- sbate ohampion, Huntington East
en members are expected' to rep- Hig!h School iteam in 1002.
.resent the Herd.
Craig Wolvexrton, Oha11lESton
junior, will play fouzith oombi:n,.
ing with Sammons m d10U1bles

Pikes Hold Lead
In Point Standings

Pi Kappa Ailpha leads the intramural ,accumulative point
standing with 341 points.
Tau Kappa Epsilon has moved
up '1lo second place with 247
'points after oapturing secondplace honors in intramural bowlmg. South Hall ~ in third place
with 233 points, while Kappa Alpha holds fourth place with 223

points.
The !remainder of the top ten
.

..

.

.

Golf Team

Hits Road
Tomorrow

1
a

Marshall's ,b usy ~ team be-

gins a uve-diay road ,trip tomorrow ~ t tlhe University of
P!,t1Slb ul"gh in the sit.eel city. The

Herd linksmen will tace six
teams on the journey, includ!in,g
tlhn!e ill1 one da¥.
On Friday Coach Buddy Graham's six-man squad W1i!ll play
at K-ent State. ~ js scheduled
to ,take ipar,t in a q u a ~
meet Saiturday at Columbus,
Ohio with Ohio State, Miiiami and
Bowling Green. The ,trip CODeludes Monday wwth a match at
the University of Cincinnati.
Last weekend the Thmulering
Herd tied a match and lost one.
Last Friday MU tied the University of Kentucky, lZ-lZ, at Lexington, Ky. On the followinc clay
the Herd lost to Eastern Kentucky, 15-12, at Richmond. Ky. N
The results l'eft M.aashall's record at 1-2, ,t he fimt ;time since
1957 tiha,t ,a MU golf team has
been 1beJow the .500 mM"k.
A gainst Kentucky the Thll2lldering Herd captured the first
THE FIVE MEMBERS of Zeta Beta Tau fraternity wbo recently iour individual matclles and
captured the bowling intramural title are (first row, left to ·b uilt UIP a 1'2-4 ilead. However,
richt) Stan Wonn, Ashland, Ky. sophomore and Tom Reynolds, the Wildcats ,r allied :to sweep the
Pt. Pleasant junior; (second row, left to right) John Colston,
remaining two ma-tiohel9 ,by 4-0
Brookville, Ohlo sophomore; Jack Kesslck, Huntington sophosoores
and gr,aib ,a tie.
more, and Steve Napier, Huntington f.-eshmao

Top Pin Topplers

Marshall N,ne Loses Opener,
faces Broncos This Weekend

Marshall victories were posted
by Joe Feaganes, David Carter,
Pete Donald and Dick Shepard.
Feaganes and Carter shared
medalist honors for MU with

. Marshall's baseball team, try- Marietta tall½'d six runs-all un- 76s.
to lb o u n c e back af,ter an ea:med-to take the lead for good.
.
,
opening 9-4 loss to Marietta ColSophomore righthander B ob
In the match with Eastern,
Lege, was to open its home sea- Hale, .former Huntington High Feaganes and Donald won t.heir
son in a double-'h.eader against all-stater, fin is he d up for the matches, ,while Shepard and TerR~o Grande College at St. Clouds Herd, giving up th·r ee earned re11 were tied. Medalist lhonon,
Fie1d yesterday..
.
runs w~ile cfanning four.
went to Donald who fired a :two.
The Thu•ndering Herd nme
Leading the Marshall atllaok
74
will .t he n gets its acid test of the which out-hit Marietta eight ~ over-1)ar
·
young season Friday and Satur- seven, was shortstop Bob Lem•D onald has ,tihe •best record on
day in_ Kalai:oozoo, ~ich., against l~y who had thTee singles in five the iteam with ,a perifeot 4-0
ctio
perennial Mid-American Confer- tunes at 'b at and a run batted in. ma k. Other reoords ,
~
_
a
n.
ence powerhouse Western MichiSophomore oatcher Ken Zarr
aire
eag
Doug Warner, Parkersburg ~an. The Bronoos defeated 1965 nes and junior leftfielder Charles anes •( 3-l), Shlepa,rd, <2 .Jl-l) ,
sophomore, will see action be- NCAA runner.up Ohio State in Yonker drove in the other Herd Cal'ter (2-2), Vemcm Wriglht
hind Wolverton W m r
their opener last Friday.
,_ru""'""ns""'·==========;;;;;;;:(a;a,1:--2=--=l;:;:;);;;aan=d;;;;;Bo=b=Terrell=::::::;;·:, ;;;(0-3;:;;:;-;;;
,1;;).~
·
a e was a 'Ilhe Herd will not ,b e in action
member of last year's freshman again u n ,t i l April 15 when it
team with McClure. The sixth tackles defending MAC champion
man will be Tom Chadwick, Ohio University at Athens, Ohio.
. .
Huntington sophomore, also up Coach 1Bdb Kiruthoffer's debut
from the f"Hbman
uad.
. as :a men.to~ '™ . maIDred by: ersq
. rors last ·F riday m Parkersburg.
Ooaoh Noble expl,ained that After his team had taken a 2-0
the Thundering Herd tienn!is lead ib ehind oophomore pitcher
team •h as a good sdh.ed'ule and ~ill Bl.ev~, Marietta.str,u c~ ·~
, red.iots Toledo and 13ow1i;-,. m the disaste~us sixth mmng.
P
.
""""6 Marshall oonuJUtted three errors,
Green as powers m the COlll!f.er- had two passed ,b alls and Blevins
enoe.
walked itwo dn that frame and

,r

The

~
-~

?-i~
-=~
'

are. S1;gma Phi Epsilon 0 33 ),
Sigma Alpha Epsilan (92), Lambda Chi Ailpha (79), Frosh (75) lr===========±===========;-II
Zeta Beta Tau, winner of tlhe
bowling tournament, (70), and
NICELY'S BARBER SHOP
Alpha Sigma Phi ( 60).

Golf Coach Signs
Three Prep Stars

"It Pays To Look Nicely"

FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU

Golf Coach Buddy Graham has
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts
announced ,the signing of two
members of the Bal1boursville
1112 FOURTH A VE.
Phone .5Z3-4301
High School state championship
golf team and the winner of the t " " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---.
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDERWOODS
1964 State Individual championREMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
ship.
OLIVETrI - VOSS
Morgan Hargis and Fiiank Sexa.ata11 SUl·Mo. (I Jllo.)
ton are members of the Barbourslemee-Tbla
Cllppbar wortb fl.II
ville 1965-66 golf team. Sexton
OD T)pewru.
won the 1965 State Individual
trophy. The third signee is Barney Thompson, Chapmansville,
BUSINESS MACHINES
W. Va., who won the 1964 State
1111
Illa AH.
Pbolle IA 1-lnl
Individual trophy while playing
Buua,toa.
W. Va.
on the iBal1bour:wille golf team.

Tue-••

CRUTCHER

FEATURING
THE SINNER MEN

Has Folk Music
Monday
Wednesday and
Sunday Nights
And
Intimate
Atmosphere

All The Time
COLONIAL LANES, 626 FIFTH STREET WEST
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Big Snows Fail To Slow _
New Building Construction
In spi'te ot freezing tempera- cemlber 1966, according to Brooks down.
itures and snow, the new class- Dean of the architectw:,a.1 f.inn
When this is done, Taylor said
room . ~ ~ce /building con- Dean and Dean.
that he would ,b e able .to put in
s~~on is mill on schedule. The
During most ot the exrtreme the dmveway to the underground
•bwlding should be completed weather felt .i:n 'this area not long facilities, and c.o rnplete the 1anddur.ing the second week in iDe- -a go, worucmen could be seen on soaping which is also part ot his
the oonstruotion site .a,t 16th St. jdb.
~d 3rd Ave. working to accomThe new ·building, which is ito
plish as much as possible. Wil- ·b e entirely air-conditioned and
Ham L. Taylor, general superin- heated by electricity, will i:ntendent for Kenhill Construction elude, as previously mentioned
Co., the ;g eneral contrac'tors on escalators -a nd underground ,p ark~
(Continued .from Page 1)
the job, said that work was ing facilities. It will be cominfornwcl discussion, perm Ito ibe stopped .far one week only, due pLetely modem structure inside
,grainbed. 11his was passed wii1lh a -to the snow which ma.de it im- and out aecording ,to Dean, who
roll call V10te.
possi:ble to pour concrete, or put stated that his firm is working
During this flime Sen. Howells, up the exiterior fireproofing.
clooely with that of Jack Shafer,
carndidaite ror the job, ad.dres:sed
Taylor commented that _th an archiitect and interior desi:gnthe Senate 8llld discussedl lh is OWlll building is a/bout 40% complete. er, to correlate the interior
quaUfications.
The concrete is -a ,pproximately decoration and to insure the modWhen Bill's qualifications were 85% .finished and a!bout 99% o ern, tasteful ,a spect of the builddisc~, President Bruce said •the steel structure is done. The ing.
he could not poMibly work with elevator rails and -t he ,b ase struc- - - - - - - - - - - - - him. Be also said he felt the ~ure for the e9Calators were put
other two candidates were bet- m place recently.
ter qualified for the position.
As soon as_ temperatures rise
Forum
P.re,.idrent Birooe read J •i m and appear fau,ly stable the masWrooten's qualificatiJOns and said onry work will \begin and the Fifteen candidates for state
he ihad ,r eceived ,a letter of rec- outer struture of the buldlng offices have •a ccepted invitations
ommendation in his behalf from Wli.11 begin 4o take shape rapidly, to -a ttend a "Meet the Candidaite
a ibusiness dep!!Jrtment ~aculty 1:aylor ,s aid. The eight-story por- F-0rum" at 7:30 p.m. April 13 in
member.
t1on of the building will ·be om- Old Main Audi,toriwn.
Sen. Howells salid ihe did, not pleted first so that classes can '11he -Marshall University Alumknow !that iletters of reoomm _ be moved from the Old Mai-n ni Association is sponsoring the
a1 Annex ,building into this section. forwn.
da•ti.on were necess:atry, if SIQ, he
could ~ve obtain:ed one. During Then the Annex will ,b e -t orn
Harry M. Sands, alumni direc..w,e
'- f orum wwu
: .11
t:his peiii.od of wormal ~ -us:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - tor, stated •'--t
wi...:
be a "controlled meeting." The
s.iJon.
U
O
audience will be permitted .to
st. AJba!l'lS junBob Rogers,
submit wribten questions to the
ior ·a nd news editor of The Parmodenator. "We are interested
thenon, ·asked• Sen. Howells if he
Marshall's chapter of Alpha only in information and direction
had been: ipTOmised the appoint- Epsilon .Del:tia medical society is in getting .financial suppo.nt for
ment by J>residerut Bnroe prior ending two delegates to Emory Marshall," he noted.
to the eleotion. IHowel:ls replied University April 14-16.
David A. Foard Jr., pres.ident
that he ihad not been promised
.Attending the National Con- of the Marshall University Alwnthe ipos;ition, ,but he had,:been told vention in Atlanta, Ga., are Jean ni Aswciation, said in a letter
!
' ::uld be cons.i.d ered if :he ap- Setterstrom, St. Albans junior; sent to members of the associad Deborah Adkins Barbours- tions, '"l'his forum, in the most
. Sen. Bill Wooten, Beckie,: sen- ville junior. They ~ill •b e ac- constructive
an n er possible,
ior and brother of the appomtee, ompanied •by Dr. Ralph M. Ede- will deal with a discovery of
addre~d the Senate saying that burn, .professor of zoology and means for a coordinated and oonat this time political unity was faculty advisor of the group.
Vlincing ,presentation of needs of
very important. Be said the SenThe convention is held every this local area in particular and
ators , should, ·r espect President two years and chapters all over of West Virginia in general to
Bruce s decision concerning the he jUnited Staites are represented. official state leaders."
appointments since he had been Each deleg-a te is assigned to a
Th o s e oandidates attending
working hard for the past two omm.i:ttee which discusses chap- will -be: Dr. J.ack Bobbibt, Wilw~ks to make the decls'?ns·
adi.vities and phases of pre- liarr, E. Simmons, Jody G. Smirl,
. ,F unally, af.ter muc~i_ deliberaedkal .t raining.
Da11rell .Spur l.o ,c k, Harry F.
t ~ the. Senaite ~tified WOOltThe .g roup is presently looking Th om p s on Jr., Don E. Booth,
ens aippomtment with a irotll call or new members. Requirements Milke Casey, H. Fred Ferguson,
vote. . .
.
. · elude a 2.8 overall scholastic Freda N. Paul, J. Fred Plymale,
Addfilon.al appoinltmel'llts will vera,ge wi,th a 2.8 avera~ in Donald E. Smith, Robert R. Ne.1•be made ooxt wook.
ience courses. The applicant on, Robert K . Flanagan, Lyle A.
tA motion introduced, by Se!r
ust have comp 1et e d three Smith, Dr. J. Bernard Poindexabar iLynda Ol~y,
mesters of college work.
-t er Sr.
= : s•n, . '!X> tn~gate the
Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students-U.S. Citizens
. . ~ i c :W85 approYed. In
thL.S mv,estigaitlo~ looa~ doc~
NHDINO NOMINAL PINANCIAL NILP TO co•un THIIR IDUCAftON THII
ACADIMIC YIAII AND THIN COMMINCI WOllK - COIIONDI HQUIRID.
~uld oMer_ then- med!l.cal O!pl'nSIND TRANIClllPT AND PULL DnAIU Of YOUR PLANS AND UQUIUMINTI TO
ion conoemi_ng ~ center; howlffVENS IROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
ever, at ibbis• pmn,t no doctcc-s
6111-612 INDICOff ILDO., IT. PAUL 1, MINN.
A NON-PllOflT COO.
•had ·~
contacted.
.
UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE _ _ _ __.
Eleohon of Senaite ofmcers was
ai1so held. Eleoted- were: Ben
Halie, HI.UVti:n!gton junior, pres:i.Re-opening . .
dent pro irem; Jame Clay, OhMlest.on freshman, p·a rliamentairi.an; and Conrad N~y, MoWl1
1035 20th Street
Hope junior, sergeant-a.t-arms.

Salons Approve
Student Cabinet

A-A-A-All Aboardl
fflE LITI'LE RED CABOOSE prepares to host pas,enrers as
students take advantage of a unique B&O service. From lef.t, Tim
Bensley, IIJmtington High School Junior; Jeri Thomburg, Hunting-ton freshman, and ·B ob Withers, Huntington junior, are braced
for the first Jerk of slack action on train 104 to Point Pleasant.
(Photo by student photographer Lloyd D. Lewis.)

Local B & 0 Freight
·Offers Caboose Ride
By LLOYD D. LEWIS

'I1hornburg,

Hurutington

fresh-

Manaring Editor
man; Ca.irol Hughes, downrtown
Hey, Marshall stu.denlt, want store clerk; Tim Henr:Jey, Huntsometh:intg to do in your ''spare" iingiton lligh School jun-ior; E.
.
....,_____ bou:
time? :nuw a
t itak.in,g a ride Dennis Wlhite J ,r ., local attorney,
.._ • ...,,...
• ?
on a ·ia..:16".t ,f lrain.
and ,this author.
.........
:_ ·
.. 1 --•'--.. ....
, ,·. ., th:is train, ta!k:e ~
... ..., is ex a c,. Y ·wm,,. '""'""
·1f you r1ue
author and <five other hall'd,y souls advice and do n't take itlhe ·a dvke
did ODe diark nil~ ·iin ,the irecelllt -of :the mi,meogir,aphed: sch~dule
past. We rode the caJbooae of tire for tJh1s train thait's avail.able ait
itrain- itrom IHiuntiin,gton: to Poinlt rtllle C&O depot.
P1eas•a nt, W. Via., ( 42 miles by
If you go down to· the caboose
R'il:road•) for ·$1.84 apiece, whic'h expecting to leave at the seheisn't ibad oonsiderinig we were on duled time of 4:15 p.m., forget
the move !for aibout ~½ hoursi. It! This part i c u I a r night our
(You can igo ,aJil the wiay mto Train 104 Jerked to a start at
Par.kiersbur,g for $5.28.)
8:54 p.m.!
But let's go back ,to the beOut through the filood wall at
ginning:
the eSJSt end of Hun -tin ,gt on

The beginning of our story
takes place in Charleston last
November before the West Virrtnla Public Service Commission.

(Guy,andotte) our ,train• rolled.
T.he full moon reflected b!'ightly
from ,the swrface of it.he Ohio as
we clickety,.clacked along beside
w. Va. State •R oute 2 trurouglh.
Cox Landi -n ,g and 1beyond to
Ap.ple Gmve ,a nd its chemical
plants. .Aifter stopping .briefly .to
do some swiitohing of ca:rs ait a
plant near Ga111polis we were
again on OUlI' way ~ - ,t he railroady at m O 5 p 1h e re :whioh is
kruow.n to so ~ and oa,n now the
enjoyed by so many.
Now, one thing about this
caboose ride. You can't dance in
It, but the place really does rock,
due to the "slack" action of the
cars' couplings. In fact, if you
stand up and walk around too

The BalJti.more a,n,d, Ohio Raalroad f.inal.ly .giot around to applying .f or RSC !p€'l'llrissi0l'll ,to disoontin'1.lle paissen,ger servd.ce on iros
h~,t .trains Nos·. 103 and 104
between Huntington and: P!arkersburg, w. Va. The line claimed.
the itrai.nsi h •a d 0811'!ried a ,graind
total ot four passengers i,n a,s,
many ye!l!l'S!
But itestimony revealed that
the r ail ll" IQ a: d had, on several
ocoasions, refused ,t o sell tickets
tJO prospeotrl.ve passen,gers, an d
had not pub1.ished a sdhedul.e of
;the service since 1959.
Since the train carried few much, you're liable to rock right

the coach that had
passe.,•ers,
._
once been part of the consist was
taken off and the lonely rider
rode the caboose at the rear of
the train with the conductor and

f1acman.

The PSC didn't like this method ot operation, and siuihsequently
ordered! ithie B&O not only to
continue hawing .p assengers but
also to put lbaok the coach! 'Thds
FSC order was made Feb. 4, buit
thus far ,the 'Milroad !hasn't returned the ooach to s e T vi c e .
So . .•
We found oursel~ ab o a rd
B&O Oaiboose 01005 drn, b-onit of
ithe ~ and Ohio passen@er depot m downtown HU!lllting:ton, ,gathered around a wa'Illll
ooal stove fire am awiadited. our
depa:r.ture fur Poi.nit Reasanrt:.
"'We" aire Oaitihy Lu Anderson,
senior at St. Mary's School of
Nursing :from Beaver; Jeri

d own to the

noor!

But the crew is real friendly
and id' you ask ithey may even
l!Jell you stories of railroading in
d ay,s gone ·b Y as you roll over
Ho ,g s e ,t,t H :i 11 ibehind a long
lrei,ght train in ,a truly romantic
atmospihere.
We 11umibered o~ :the Kanawha, _·R iver ;!:,ridge ju::rt _this side of
~ t .P1easanit and climbed do~
from ithe ca_boose at the Poinlt
'P,l easan.t station about 1'1:'30 ~.m.,
or ahnosti four h-O'llll'S_ be~•lllld
schedule. We ,g ot a qwck :b iite to
eat and then headed, back dnwn
:the <B&O for Huntin~n: irn a
~ar dri~en '.by Bob Withers, .Hiuntt-

mgton Junior.

So, !Marshall studtenlt woo has
some time ·t o kill, come as you
a.re. Put on your old "I-wouldn'twear- :these- ,t o- a- dog- :fi.ght"
clothes and hop an, board.
For :ilt's "A:ll aboard· for Point
PleasaJI11t!"

15 Candidates Due
At
April 13

Sf d
T A
d
enfS
ffen
Med,·cal Convent,·on

m

1
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ROZAm'S PIZZA PANTRY
523-2612

Viet Nam Will Be
Convocation Topic
"American lnv-olv-e ment in Viet
Nam" will 1b e the topic of Maj.
n. William R. Collins', (USMC,)
ta~k to ibe delivered at a special
convocation Friday, April 15 at
11 a.m. in Old Main Auditorium.
Maj. Gen. Collins is with the
G-3 operations st a t i on e d in
Washington, D. 'C. The G-3 operations jnvolves m ,a k in .g war
plans and advising the generals
upon actions Ito ;b e taken.
Maj. Gen. Collins will hold a
news conference at the Hotel
F'reder.ick F·r iday afternoon at 2
p.m. and will address a Navy
League banquet that evening.

Featuring
Pizzas
Pizza Bread
Gondola Sandwiches

ROYAL
RENTALS -

TYPEWRITERS
SALES -

SERVICE

$5.00 one month
$13.50 three months
'Rent applied to purchase

SPURLOCK'S INC.
lSll 4th A VENUE

